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cep 10
KS. ft, prort.tittitr3 i" 41.la W,(or ..-ve at, this Office.
eNow, Easi turner of CoalApp to

NG l'CiN, Market, near 41bri

Preneri .agar Beet beed. just..r Sale at the Drug and seed
F. L. IiNOWDEN,Lit•ettp fl fee:, head ofWood,

ARTNP-RSITIP.,=-Theofore extstint between WileMIN uop ewsta. is this day
- W.iiliam Digny is nistbnliFeelno in seuling up tbe bitsincEsWILLIAM WORT.ENJ. T. TM:A*4f.

tened by

DR. E.MERRITT, DENTIST, 0111 c an Sonia
jitld,krtscers &caul aad Thin, Ms.;

srp 10 frrrsarr.att.

you ti STON 4. STOCKTON. Booksellers. Printers and
PaperJ Manufactwers, No. 37. Market st. sep 11)-1y

JOHN ANDERSON, Smithfield Foundry. Water st-

near the Monon7ahrlaRouse.Pltisturgh. sap 10-14

LEONARD E. JOHNS. Alderman,St,ClairsireB.se•
cond door from Liberty. sep 10--l9

DT: S. R. HOLM ES. Office in Second Arlen, next door

to M alvanp 4- Co's Glass Warehon 16-79

S....DUNK. 4- FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law. Fourth st.,
near the Mayor'' Office, rittsbnrgh. sep 10-1 y

THO`..AmILTON. Attorney at Law. Fifth, between
Wood and Smithfield sea.. Pittsburgh. sap 10-1 y

HUG H TONER, Attmnev at Law. North Eatcorner
of Smithfield and Pourth streets ,. sep 1 0-1y

TTIONPFMN 11I% 1..\ J•lll.ffil Trill'801 L.

4- TURNBULL'S Paper Wareboune. No.HANNA10,4, Wood st., where may he had a general supply

of wri'ing wrapping. printing, wall paper, blank books.

school took'. Erc, 4-r. fctl 10--19

C. TOW NSEND Q CO.. Wire Workers Gail

.
Nay ufat'ar era, No. 23 Market al reel. between 24

and 3d streets. cep 10--19

ENCI4 NG F. HOTEL, Corner of Penn and St. Clair

et'eels.by McKIBBIN 4- SMITH.
sep 10-1 y

IC METAL —77 tons soft TI: Metal for sale by

J.G.k A.GORD3N.
No. 12 Water rtreet

,p 13
I.FtS B ICON HAMS. 16.000 lbs. Bacon

•31000 Shoulders. for sa eby
I. G. 4. A. GORDON.

N0.12 Water mice,

P vrTF,IISO N. Jr..B.rminr.bam, near Pitisbureh„
ma,.uraf tu rer of Locke. Hinges and Botts; To-

cro, Fn Her. M ill :,ttd Timber Screws; Honeen Screwsfor
Coring Milts, 4-c. sep 10-1 y
10IIN Tai:or and Clothier, Lither.y

ILY Fil cet between Sixth ana Virgin alley, South side.
s,p 10

JP.('R IDG CO., Wholamie Grocers and
Commts,:ion Me,chants— Srcond street, het wren

Wood ..nd Srnit Wield stF.,Pittsburgh. seplely-

G 3 . GOLIDON. Commir,zion and Forwarding
. M,rchar.t., Water sr.. Fii ir:lwrg.b. sap 10-1 v

ur 4, m rard.s hams. a good article, received per S.
I B and for sale by J.G.4 A. CORDON,

ser, iti No. I. Water street.

NI; S- .41,11,AS:=.Frz---400 bids New Orleans Su
; 0 to.,!s New Orleans Nlolasces; for sale Iry

:rep lu J. G. 4 A. GORDON.

Q.171-;A R.--'bbd= wimp N. O. Strlar, rerefved Per S
k--71 P M.. Pte. :I,ttt I.r fair by J G.* A. Grit:DON.

No. 1:2, WntPr sweet

I:AC(1N C order, on bond and for sole by
~..-1,10 J. G. 4- A.COTtnioN. No. 12, `Valer st

QI'G Ait ISlt 1101, SS ithris and N. 0.
1:7 . ;12 100, (1 1101:i3ce,, received per Sleandinal

1-,,r -al, I.). J. G A- A. GORDON,
p I No. 12, Writer pi reel.

m' E; I; LAP; HIT.. for
EL A. I' .17 ESTOrK 4- CO.,

rot ner or 64 h and Wood sts.
. _

(;31 PA PE.IIF4 Germ.44down Lamy Plank for sale
B. A. FA II ESTOCK 4- co..

n 141 corner of 6.14 and iVonclos.

'2OO L 1 Prepared Clao!k, for sate ily

B. A. FA II ES rocK k CO,
corner of 61h and Wood mus.

rz AND 1001, ‘S.SCS —69 hfids. N. 0. Sugar,
do. do.. 100 do. Plantation Stotass,...s. for

G '.GORDON.
No, 12 Water street.

r i

, 13

II TANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
nby m-,ri in B.l.kruptcy procerding,, printed on
r Nil in Ow forms approved by the Couti,forsate

of it,o 41ercury and Democrat. sep 10

31. HUBBARD, Ladies' fashionable tool and
I 1 -' rer. 0. 101, Third sweet, between

• ± ‘ ,.,1,11,fie1d streets. rilisl,nrgli sep 10

B ch. M ASTER, AVRIV EY AT LAW,
hi. office to the corner of Fourth

•,' .i•hi•rry Alley, between i•-roithfield and Grant
• , t•teit 70

14 1(111 RENT.—'Ehedereiline and tot containing 4
1 .. to A Ilreheny, near the Bearer Road, !ately

Mr. Sarnue! Church. Apply at the !Merchants
Car, tePS* Bank, to W. li. DENNY.

Cashier.

r;"-••D AM 1 ) N DS, VI ATMaCHeiACLOCK
; .lt ER, Nc. 95, lstreet, Pius-

and Liberty streets,

b F.41, Flc LY WA TC HES,CLOCKS. BREASTPIN'S
FINGER RIXGS, CHAINS, KEYS,COMBS,
sep lu

I AN DRETIrS GARDEN SEEDS.— A full
J 4 su,
baud, and for sale at has agency , the Dm: ,store of

F. L. SNOWDEN,
114 Liberty street, head of Wood,Fen 10

DR. DAVID WARD hai hie office and re sidence
ca Ft.urt h Street, nearly south of the Court House,

d tVeti 112 from El cir.wst reel. He wilt faithfullyattend
al! inin:. to his profev,ion. Night calls should be
made at I.— door above the basement, seir 10

DO ENIOV AL —Matt hew Jones, Barl.er and Hair Dress-
J. IL e r har removed to Fourin street, opposde Ibe May-
ors office. where he will be happy lo! wait upon permanent
or He StAiCii.Sa share ofpublic pat•

Rep 10

AL, M. A. %VARD, DENTIST, Penn st. three
V door helow Iruin street. /lours of business, from

9 A. X., ,n,til 5 P. m , afier which tune be will 'trend
10 1,0 one ex,ept in ale of aeival neevt.ity. He
would further inform those who may think proper to
employ him,iliat he expet-to, immediate payment. without
the litTeSSilyon his part of sending in bills. seP 10

JOII.N AIWARL 4.ND, Upkohterer anti Cabinet
id -Ler, Third st. bet-wren Wood 4- Marked streets.

respectful lid-mats his friends and the puttlit that be is
prepared to execute all orders for Sofas. Sideboards, Bu-
reaus,Ch.,irtz, I,t Wes, Bedsteads, Stands, Bair and SpringMattresses, Curtains, Carpets, all sorts of Upholstering
wort:, which he will warrant equal .0 any made in the
city, and on reasonable terms. - Sep 10

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, xe
110 Word Street., Pittsbergn.--R, A. Basuunan.

A uctioneer and Co•umics ion Merchant, is now prepared
to receiveand sell ail kinds ofGoods and Merchandise,
at his large and capacious moms, No. 110, North East
Corner of Wood and Filth Sireelit. Eitistoarzh.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, Fnraiiure. Groceries and
othera r ticles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.
Hardware. Cutlery, Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, on
Tuesda y. Wednesday, and Thursday evenings.

Books, 4-c.. every Saturday evening.
Liberal advances wade on COnnigninentSlll6ell

Messrs. John D. Hann, Esq., ' I
" Manley 4- Smith, i
~ Hampton. Smith, li• Co., i
“ F. Lorenz 4- Co-, i
.. J. W. Burhridge 4 Co., I

S. IFEet 4. Cp. I
Capt. James 11‘Gargill, , Pittsburgh.
C. laarpea, Eq. If• Jona IVFadden Eng. 1

• 'Logan 4- Kennedy- I
.• J. IL- alcayrbea4 4 Co. I.- - Jas. P. Stuart, Enq.
!!! iSoben. Caiway,MN:
!E. Capt- Jas. May, I7, DIeViy, Manna, *C.
Q William Symms, ' . *Wenn-
.. 8-G- Henry,-Co.' Loalatille.stqiiii-BaPicY i C ' • 111044 ',

.. .

PITTBtURGH, 0
14 2 .

• ratinintriEuir. Briefer Pfteket.-
.

:11kossaisst

• = Auter.
HAS contasenced ber regular trips, and will ran dai.

iv (Sundays excepted.) Leaves Beaverat BCV
dock A. IL, leaves Pittsburgh at 3 o'clock P. it. con.
netts at Beaver with the

Pennsylvania and Ohio Lime
of Freight acd Packet Canal boats between deafer, and
Cleveland Ohio, and Greenvide, Pennsylvania. Leaves
Bemveudaily at 6 o'clock P. M. This tine cornetts with
two daily lines On thePencsylvania canal to Philadel-
phia, and with toe New York and Ohio linens the Erie
canal, and New York and Ohio line and Ohio canalkal.
so with ste.an freight and passage boats, brigs and
schooners, on the Lakes. The proprietors of this well
known line will be prepared on the opening of naviga-
tion to (maroon merchandise to any of the 'Merman,
ale ports on the Pennsylvania and Ohio, and Ohio ca-
nals; to any port on Lake Erie, and the Upper Lakespo

and from New York City and Philadelphia.
McClure 4. Dickey, Beaver, Pa-,
Calm Wormer 4 Co., Cleveland, 0.,
Rers 4- Taylor. Warren, 0.,

Proprietors.
TAMES A. VEAZY. Agent,

P10.60 Water street, Pitishurtb.

PITTSBURGH ¢ CLEVELAND

LINE.
to STEAM PACKET MICHIGAN,

W. B. BOLES. Master.

RUNS daily (Sunda r s excepted,) between PITTS.
BURGH 4. BEAVER. leaving Braver at 8 A. M.

and Pittsburgh at 2 P. M. provided mitt Evaas's Safe
ty Guard to prevent Ezplosion of Boilers.

Tins op:endid and fast running Steam Bat has just
teen comple; ed ezpresaly for Ibis trade, and runs in
onnection with
CLARKE 4- Co's Pittsburgh and Cleveland Line of

FBEIGHTAND PASSAGE BOATS, deify to
Cleveland Olio_

Or down the Ohio canal to Mas<ilon, ,te. and Erie Ex
tension Line to Greenville

The Canal Boats of this Line are towed to and from
Pittsburgh direct, and the businms conducted i.o the
mo.l prompt and economical system. Having *connec-
tion with the Pennsylvania Canal Lines to Phitadet.
phia and Baltimore, and Steamboats running town the
Ohio river; also, through our Agents at Cleveland, with

M. Reed's Steamboats and several Lake Vessels, and
Ihe T roy and Michigan and Buffalo Lake boat lines on
the Erie canal, we art prepared for the transportation
of Frr ight to and from a llpoints on the canal, the lakes
and the Riv. 7 r, or the Eastern cities, at pricesas !ow as
any other line.

Apply to 0. M. Hart's, No.55 Water st, or at Steam.
boat Michigan's Landing. Pittsburgh.

Clarks 4• Cs. Beaver.
Habfrard Wearkrebee, Warren.
Wheels, ¢ Co. Akron:
Thomas Reshmead 4- Co. Cleveland

REFER TO
J. R . 'fie'; 4- Co., Greenville;
W. C. Malen,Sharon,
R. W. Cunoingliam. New Castle,
Joho Kirk. Youngstown,
John rarunheti Newton Falls;
Campbell l Milteracamplellstown;
Babcock 4- Mcßride, Ravenna;
C. A- D Rhodes, Franklin;
H. A. Miller Re Co.. Criyahoga Falls;
Wen‘man 4- Whitehead, Massillon;
Gordon Williams. 4• Co., Detroit;
K lone, Davis 4. Co., Buffalo;
Cowing, Richmond, Williams 4- Co.. New York.

sep 10
MGBY—No. 121. Carver of Wood curd Front

MLR &rents, Pittskurzrk, has. on hand a complete as.
sortmentof Qurrnsware suited to the rite or country
trade. Also. a chnire selection ofpure white and gold
band DINING ANDTEA W ARE, in large or small sets,
or separate pieces to snit purchasers.

A cask of 46. 60. or 84 piece sets, superbly painted
and :iii English China Teaware, at very low prices.

Toy Teaware. plain, and rich painted and gilt, fro,.
1.00 to p5.00 per set

Children's M u7s of every description.
White China Shaving Wogs.
GraniteDining a , d Tea Services, in while and with

splendid American scenery printed in blue and black.
A tare variety ofSteamboat Dining and Breakfast Sets,

imported to match. complete,
Fire Proof stone baking plates and dishes, from the

Derbyshire Potteries.
Flint and Green Glatt.. In all their varieties.
Window Glass, oferr ry size
Patent Buckets, Tubs and ',feelers.
Slone Pipe Heads. 4-c.
All of which are respeetfully offered to the pub.

lie on the IitOSI fa vorable terms. Jan 26, 1842-1 y

TJJ. FOX ALDEN .fit tome! and Counsellor at
A. • Lam. Cfl rs his profe...ional rervices to the cit-

izens of Pitislitirgh and hopes for a share of public psh
rona2e. He will execute all kinds of writing with neat
peas and dispatch. Cases in bankruptcy attended to on
reasonable terms.—Office in Smithfield street. at the
house of Mr. Thomas O'Neil, la whom he refers.

sep 10 T.J. FOX ALDEN.

DAVM CLARK. Ag't. etshionable Boot .Moker,—
liar removed to No, 34 Market street. netween

Second and Third streets, whrre he wou'd be happy
in see his old customers. and all othrrs who feet dispos.
ed to rintrnnize him. He noes nothin: hot first rate
sleek, and employs the hest of workmen; and an lie gives
iils constant personal attention to business, he t Fllci.t hat
he will deserve and rtcrive a fair share of patronage.

t't"it 10

FRUITS, 142 E CREOiM. ¢ CONFECTIONARY.—
A Hunker respectfully informs his friends and the

public that they can always find the hest quality of lee
Creams. tosethet with al: kinds of confectionary and
fruits. in their season, at his establishment—No.
Fifth street, betweer. Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with
cakes. or anything in his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. sep 10

CIO-PARTNERSHIP.—G. P. Smith ¢ W. Hampton,
V having associated themselves together under the
firm ofHOrnmon tr Smith, will continue the wholesale
Pry Goode busitt&as in the house recently occupied by
Hampton, Smith 4- Co where they will he receiving in a
few days a new stock of Fall and Vl'intet Goods. 'They
respectfully invite their old friends, and merchnls gen-
erally,- visiting Pittsburgh, to call and examine their
stock, seta 'l3—d3m-

JOHN B. GUTLIRIE, Auctioneer and Commis
sion Merchant. Jiro. 106, cornerof Wood 4- Fifth sts.

Pittsburgh: Havine been appointed one of the Auction-
eersfot the City of Pitsbureh. tenders his services to job-
bers, manufacturers and dealers, who may be disposed
to make trial of this market- He is prepared to make
advances on consignments of all saleable commodities,
and trusts losatiAy correspondents by quick sales, and
speeds 'and favorable returns.

That the varioua interests Midi*may be confided to
him, izitall be adequately protected, he brings to the aid
of hieown experience in business and acquaintance with
mercha iidize generally, the services of Mr. SAMUEL
FAmiirsyncm In-rerafore advantageously known, as an
importer and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, with
whom a permanent emragement fs made.

REFER To
blim•-rs. M. Tiernan, Presi. of M. M.

Bank.
• MarlinVon 4 Peebles,
• Roterl Galway.

James 111. Cooper,
• James May, I.

R. M. Riddle, } Pittsburgh
• Wm Robinson. Jr. Prim%

of Exchange Bank.
• • liampion,Smith, 4, Co.,

John a Davis,
• SamuelChurch,
" J. K. Moorhead,

Jas.. W. Brown .1- co.
• John R. Brown. 4 Co
" Sink% 4- It iviley,
• Nardi', 4 tt 'wets.
• John S. Riddle,
• John Datnelt,

). Phi'ultra

I replo

EIVANSTS C.41/116MILIE PILLTAt—ABRA-
-1.2 HAM J. COINER. residing at 66 Mott street,
New York, was (alined with Byres& la its moat
agaraseted 031.11. ' The emptis, wereSides bead•
arise, great debility, fever, tiostivearts, cough, heart-

pgie 'beCAW/ anstoma /thins anteent:HC,
bivalved appetite,aesiatina of shaking st the sansan.-
tarred tongue, nausea.with Nilsen'vossitiags, &Sines
towards aleht-tad nestleass TimeMid enthused up-
weedof a twelanatiath, idne. aa coasehiali
Ersiaa.lool3hathasa street, "and itokamittleg to hie ever
sessealitadagreastileasode of Intattaeat, the yetkildwas easykalelisteabareikwitaalth In 'be aboet
eeeleamalk.e.4llol lartLigul,leMidbM besdire *OF-
pip gladlycame Norivard aid votaidesed the aboveating

Parealikighoiesalesiad Metall it' '
1Ldt4lNWOUNilidPatir,'
*11414)""krt"I*110Pir MI I!

mot-creed Play

inofactured be
ben. Machint
between Dia-

Ftreel , two
lee Bali, Pitts
lafaeture and
id 1he follow.

igneales(arhol.
compiw.ed of

foetal):

No. 1, Port
de Platform
:ale uu meet.,

weigh .Jl,l
outids,at *65,-

Portal.le Platform Scoteron wheels, toweigh 2,500 ire:,at
155 00.:
do do do do 2,005at g45 00
do do do do 1:500at 35 00

' do do do do 1.000 al 30 00
do do do do 500 at 25 00
With raising levers an addition of 83 to each scale.
Tkirsoast scales for the tre of Warehoores, Flooring

Millske.*,theaatoe priers as above.
eilo4Widte's Patent Counter Scale, with O. Young's

improvements...2nd a variety, of other molder NOW,
which they will ,elI for, trollto$l5,

They sdox doologicioreSteno 'Scenes for Flooring
evo 101110:13alt ke.. double sea shire

-geared Slide lalbefAPl 40~Wiwi*. ort444!kri4aig
Strachbles (pr lagabi liftg caso: l74 Planiag Id!lrAilorst. door
and palksoibone poldrey.vritk at
within!t 1halOtag aegfebiliTs a Roperi,7 a!*** du* la
-sod stasPv, Inacilhtearfie Sialltallt 111111, ww-
chtirwaia wasaffil bee asking biAck

lois*lstifteleiattiValeilaplitiiernSWltiWatilln- mese-
mocks. tarand dies, co***ll6. la4qm4 or joistbats
and imadiledrfot
athiet7 Node sr EPPaind; !dig";On,f1114 1"1and'vitifOie pr&seatOsimd.-

7mmatis-T,4lmg., •

ipp- IPPN, 4:41044b1t1'i

so. 14 1 Lmertisirf 44. Pittsburgh, Whole-
it/*,state Ind gelid] Grauer and iteatii. Janie* least
and NOW -MIN) 144cii,drop,,Rowed -any Jaws. his
easterners and the%Ts get/se/atty. obit in salaams to idsC
forsort intblein Steitetaltaditeda it ve sad ellisAeit

wilcitbe oar fort Ie oa-the

sums motitifbittßOPK. 4 42:4-. -0(WW414,..TiorsfiN-t. ' .."*Sistrt4it-r='lot - • -

TOTER 26, 1842.
rtit...-.46l:bmvs Ciskei/4E4d Pewstis Ala. Throe'rAllikareorpnir Veutainstsnded to thonMicet of
the holies 'is a sire aoireißilent Crotedy in iemoving,
those comidaisitspectsbiav to thew sea; from want of ex-
erckm, or terntraidebitity of the system. They obviate
costiveness,aid 'cianteract all Hysterical and Nervous
affections: These Pala have gained the sanction andapprobation al Memos, eminent Physicians in ihnUni-led Statekand many410thers- For sale Wholesale, and
Retail. bg R. E SELLERS, Astro

sep 10 • - Om 20. Wood Street. below Second.

ADAIR, Foes awd Skwe Miter Libewts St.,
epposile. the Juni of Smithfield et:, Pittstarri.—

Thesaberstber hawing bought out the stock of the late
Thomas Rated), deceated, has commenced business
in the old. wand of Mr. sad to prepared to execute
all dihcrintioes of work in his line, in the hest manner
antioathe shortest notice. Hekeeps cot *sanity on hand
a large assortment ofshoefindings ofall descriptions and
ofthe best quality. He solicits the patronage ofthe nub-
tic and ofthe craft. WM. ADAIIt.

sep le

DITTSBURGITMANUFACTORY.—spring,and Arles far Carriages at Eastern Prices.
The sahneribera manufacture and keeps constantly on
hand Coach,C and.Bliptic Sprint!! (warranted,) Juniata
Iron Axles. Silveraad Brass plated Dash Frames, Brass
and plated Huh Bands, Stamp Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver Brats Lamps. Three fold Steps, Malleable
Iron, Door Handles and Dines. ke ,se.

JOnES d• COLEMAN.
etaor 5t.. near e Anneneny Itridsr

yr D. SELLERS, M. D., office and dwelling in Fourth.
11 nearFerry street. sep la—ly

LOOK AT THIS.
The attention ‘ftho e who have been somewhat seep.

tical in refeirenceio the numerous eerlificat published
in favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cher
rv,on account ofthe persons being unknown in this sec
Lion of the State, is respectfullydirected to the following
cerlificate,the writer ofwhirl, has been a citizen of ibis
boroug,ll forseveral years, and is kncria n as a gentleman
of integrity and responsibility.

To the .Agert, Mr. J. Kiser.
I have 'moll Dr. Bwayne's Camp and syrup of 'Wild

Cherry for a roach, with which I have been severely al
flirted for about fonr month., and I have no hesitation
In saying that it lathe most effectiveMedicine [hall have
been able to procure. It comprote all uneasiness, and
agrees well with my diet,—and mutinies a regular and
Food appetite. I can freely recommend it to all cullers
similarly afflicted. J. Minima, Borough ofChambersb'e.

March9. IMO. seri 23
Forsale by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market street.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES

pERSONS de irons of procuring Fruit. Shade. and
Ornamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from Fluladel

phia or New York, requested to make application as
soon aS posAide, at the Dru; and Seed More of the sub
scriber, where can he had catalogue., gratuitously. ofthe
most excellent .aneties. F. L. SNOWDEN,

sep 21 No IR4 Lihert y reet , head of Woo l
INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

U. S. PORTABLE BOAT LINE
For tie Traosporiolion of .Alerckoodi:e to andfrom

Pittsborgi.Baßiatere,Phileitelphia,New ront,ared Bog
too. Th,olegli is tie sArriest time.

United States Portalde Boat Line, is cowposrd of
Boats built in fonr seclicos, earn section capable of

containing seven WWl_ and susceptible of being separate
or detaelted and I ran.fertnd front Canal to Bait Road,
I bus, as it were, forming. a complete train of Cots. or
presenting the novel appearance of a Boat sailing on !and
and thereby avoiding the great delay orrasiored 1 y re
shipping at the several joct ton, and !emitnalim_s of Ca
natsand Rail Roads. the expense of transtilitivent and
the damage the goods rostain be I requent ndfing and
rend,fring it itripcnistlite to separate lots of Boots on the
way--owill: to t he pecultar construction of the Boat
havingfear separate apartments in which goeds are sto-
red, renders them k-ss liable to damage goods by water or
otherwise titan by any other mode of transportation.

The system ofTransportation, as recommended by the
Canal Commissioners and lately adopted by the Stale,
refers particularly to this class of Boats, The Boats of
this Line are owned by responsible captains that run
them, and is the only Line now in operation free from
monopolies or combination.

Goodscon.sig,ne..l to the undersigned agents will he re-
ceived free of commission and shipped without delay at
the hrwest rates. All charges paid and every instroci ion
promptly atiended to. C. A. M'NULTI- 4- Co. Agin.

Canal Rasing Pittsburgh,
F. F. POPE, Agent. 75 flowly'sWharf, flail ;more.

TEOS FORBRIDGE, Agent 16-11.

11V/ARBLE M A N UF.A eTo El Y.—Patrick Can fieht re-
s pect fu I I y cq Eta n ts his friendsand the put,lic ern-

erally, that he has commenced the Marble business at the
corner ofFifth and Liberty sts.. where will be cam-tautly

on hand. tooth stones, mantel pieces. monuments. head
and foot stones. table stabs for e.abinew ware, and erery
art icleapperiainin_ to the business. He will ‘varrant his
work to he well done, and his sharers ‘i.ilt he moderate.
He myect fully asks-asha re of public patron:l7c. sep 10-

FARM FOR S 4 Ln.—Tee uttirie,e•taPti n'Tc rs for eale a
tract of .and situated 4 male , from Freepot I In the

direction of Kittanning. Buffilo Arm4rong
cannily. containing TOO at-res. 6$ cleared and under good
fence; 10 of whicn are in meadow— a good square Ine
dvrellioz Itnuxe and calm] barn erected Iticreoo—an apple
orchard of 80 heating tree—aitd a spring of excellent
one, convenient to thelhouse.

FOR TERMS ripply to the stl‘,scriliers residing at the
Sailwerkz on the Pen or,ylyartia Canal, 1 uLie above Free-

k PHILIP BAKER

ICE TWO CENI:..I
ElZl2'

-
• V;

-.The /totalsim"rotg" ttee,' ON..Pohlad Mrarea midthee be spoka.ll--Mbmitipa:
How oft when we the heart high wenn,

Dotti frierulattip Atm the tirotipiat *Own-Bat thou, oht friend, hp ewer flee; . •Most clotaly in the stormiest aat tattim
When ann-light bathed my path is soM.Thou didet notshiretheSoya *hitch rood
But when the charkgetirt right grew - -7

felt thy warm embrace areand, apa

Yet base I oft. in greeettes4pern—r
How little did aueb acme become me!Vowed that thou wert not to be bettm.
And nadely, realaly mat theefrom m.r ,

Oft have I lam, is fhpe:,pim4l4,_ ,

t*On that damp earth with ni dui 11114111%And little reek7d thy nap was spoiled.
So long 114 mine rer! 1.41, 44 4i1e44.14'.

How msny a league, qa sea ms; &beretHatt thug and I together wended;-
Ii Pm no better than before.

Who can dept/ that then at reendadt
Ana yet—lke tact I may pot hiritt

Thou vergest toward thy dimolutiont-Therm dreadful srichea in thy aide.
Are ruining thy smnstitutior. '

Thinner thou growest day by day,
I grieve to tfe the course thou'rt

Thy tying hourly waste; away,
The thread be which it basis is breaking,

Fareweli, old friend! thy worth is knointr-t
Let the world jeer the aspect needy,`

Thy lard,, have beenno often anon,
1 ma-vel not thou lookest seedy

abe Hindu° Wire!
'ln a small-enclosure, behind a la*40111

hovel,' says an Eastern writer, `net-$$W
woman tied to it stake, and loan at it
over her with an air of creel delitseentneei
beating her severely. As each Meer etl
thick bamboo fell on her naked shosiderli
she uttered a painful shriek ofetalratil
She bore the infliction some item 111WPIW
the least attempt to retalliate;butt et leregiktre
goaded to madness be the untiring
of her tyrant, she made a sudden spring.
his leg as be advanced to repeat the WIN
and seizing him by the•cal, bit him so en-
eigetically that he bowled like a stionriget*
whelp. Springing aside. howeYer,he
beyond her _reach, and then beat her Wait
redoubled fetocity. She now bore Om.
Wows without wincing. fixing her largedank
eyes on him with an ezpressiee whiettasetr-
naed to say, 'You may kill me now,.theeet,
had my revenge.' The rattling Mows of
the ratting bamboo might hew been heard
a hundred yards; stilt she did itot Mei%
mnseh-, but sat on the ground sullen oat
enduring. while the anger of her tuniternt
appeared to kindle and gather sifeng* (vow
her non-resistance. tie wou'd have_ fled,
from a firm and resolute self-defenee, fin
every crea,tire in human form that loves,It
abuse another is a coward, who .p=enp*
his own.fears on whatever he WI MU"- he
(raid. Several persons who were leoki
with perfect unconcern on this disguitiet
picture of ignorance and oppression. infer:4_
med me that it was for- some tridiqg we
hat the dom-stic tyrant was thus. beating
his a ife. Unable to endure the sight of
this protracted and merciless chaatisonent,
I sent one of my -native servants to the m.l
raged Uindoo to request him to haves:oat
cy. The moment the woman saw this le'
tetferety e in t'leir family matters, shebroke',
from the cords that bound her, and-rash
upon my unhappy messenger with the lipi-
d an excited tigress, she poured upon hier-
a volley of such eloquent abuse for toed,
dling, between man and wife, that I MR
perfectly astounded, and the matt WainPentli
away as if he had been bit by a weepiest,'
though the rest of the bystanders only antil;-
led. She had no sooner put to flight thit-
m-diat .rthan she quietly, and as a thing -
of course, went back to the state, wimps do
man again hotted her, and coolly propel -
to thump her to her heart's content. --

Long ages of slavery broughttheaiaft
doo wom in to think the passive epitome* '
of ill treatment a virtue and obligetieih--•
She rezpects her husband in proportion*
he makes her feel she is a slave. if ishit
did not tigorously exact the most .estire'l
submission—if he did not oblige her jak
treat him as a master, whose eye must bio
watched with fear and trembling, and
whose smile must be received as a condos '

srension impossible to be repaid. 44
would despise him. Nothing will Cala*
an Ilindoo woman, except. among Ow •
highest classes, to rebel against her hus
bt.nit's authority asmild treatment.. Cisco
in ber life, as part of the bridslvetemwryt
she eats with her lord; but if he were 4/"
terwards to permit her to eat in iliapros—-
ence, she wodid despise hint, as -wanting* .
proper sense ofhis own dignity, Were be
to suffer her to approach him while. he i*
faking hie own refreshment, she woul4
cease to respect him. She never cerim*
to use a wort of endearmentor fantiliarjtyir.....
and always calls him !Master.' using the'
wardsand manner of the slavesof Ow flew-.„q

when addressing him. She is nutheshlivi
to belong to him as a companion or plum
net, but as a peice ofproperty. and ressi tt
es no further rights. A daughterfirmei,9l.,,
birth is deemed an inctsmbrance,, an 4
existencehardly tolerreerl, *AI -a see IL
the idol' and tyrant of his mother.
in old age that mother is too Ifre9gen4, ,
left to perish from neglect and
Het whole life is a story of wreVklyk•opprt ssion. Such is the awn'
women ofIndia. Thesp)r the
andirstructorsof the ilsgatigitif'

.

may be-read in herhistinr..s:
in bondage to_s

Eat* with the iiWes; Apf.
genialclimate-7-ketWoisik;w*
men's of wealth
and degpieed- 8Y,,.4111 ' 11" 11114611/!'.14a4k eiWitaliterGi 11**441311. : 414v.h_

-FAMES A. VEAZEY, Forameding wad Commission
AfereAaat, Arent for Steamboat Cleveland and

Pennsylvania and Ohio Line Basin... , rented !he ware-
house formerly occupied by Eirminrham k Co— tie. 60
Water St I P*!i I etween Wood a ndSmithfeld.in prepared
to receive and forward goods to any port on the Ohio or
Sli.SifWiftill river on reasonable terms.

sep 10

PROSPECtUS
Fsrpsbtuli=g a wig Daily Poio, is tits Cityof Pitt,-

bawl,t•• he setiriei tee

DAILY MORNING. POST.
TBlitmi-leerlitters Livia wade drrangerdents to merge

the Asset ices Siattofsetorer and Pittsburgh alerts.
ey into onelournat. tgrweeotteludied .to publish a dailypaper with the tit le ofthe Daily .iferwier rest. '

The leading objeri elite...P*lre! Wittbetbe.Pmearank-
*lon Avg defence-of the principlesthat havelvie-
tofiweleen nsaintalbed by the.Edlisint. in their respective
Papers. and their tett efforts wilt still be devoted to the
advancement and:wrens of three doctrines.

la polfties, the paper will be thoroaghty
dentoetatic, yet the Editors hope., by giving an honest,
candid history of passing Political mats, Foreign
and Domenic Intelli.sence. and lirtet notices of, nil mat-
ters and occurrences that comepreperly within the =here
ofa Public Journal, lo make their pipet suificieatly In
eventing to entitle itto the patranage of the public, it

respective of party eOnaideralion4.
addition to the Datil kat awkgeneral news that will

he found in the ...MelTing, Post," the Editors will taker
pains to furnish the husioeSss community with
the latest and most interesting ',Coma:anat. latzu2.-
caeca from all partsof the country, and to have prepa-
red such accounts ofthe Markets, end the State of Trade
as will be advantageous to oar Merchants 'and Cosinees
Men in , their several callings.

Tevars.—The Poer will be published ee a large maperl.
a I sheet offine paper, [Ma trufact*red espselally for Ibis
Journal) at the unusually low r4te ofFIVE DOLLARS
per annum, payable in advance. It will also be sold by
news.boys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

Adrertigements will be in.,mrted at the lowtst rates
char:ed by the other daily papera of the city.

TWENTYactive lads are wanted to felt tile Post,
who will be engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
August 31, 18.42. W.A. SMITH.

4. 1e. 4 •

'4144
OLD F-STARUSHED ENIJGRA NT OFFICE, N0.61

SOUTR STREET, NEW YORK. New Tort awd
Liverpool Conntercia/ LilIC of Poidels. Saillsog
TheSubscriber would respectfully inform such persons
residing in this country as are desirous for sending for
theirfriends to cone out from toe old country. that he
continues as usual to make engagements by which pas-
sengers are hrcreght out en very moderate terms, in First
Cla-st Ships, sailing fram LiverpOol weekly, and would
assure persons desirous of coming by the above Line,
that asagents of first nespertaltiFity are engaged at Li
verpool, there will be no detention whatever at that
point.

lie i= also prepared at all timetilso furnish Sight Drafts
(or any amount toassist in mettating passeurms for the
voyage, payable throughout the tinited Kingdotn,ard In
case the parties agreed for should nieeine coming oot. the
imssare money shall be rertin4ed without reduction.
For fu rther pa rt lent:it'sa pply it hfr let tee In

JOHN RUDMAN,
No. 61. bowl) street. New York

Or to JOSEPH RIRKPATTZIeK,
At ; 1.. Woreilnw.e f.Ditzkt.r. FLENI a.

sop 10 No.24 Water strer.i, Pittsburgh. P.n.

GREAT S ALEOF FENtiFYLVANIA LANDS,
BY A I.7•C'TION'.—Will be'sold by ruhlic Auction,

without reserve. for cash. to close the concern, at the
itall oft he NI ariborough Chapel, i n Boston. on Tuesday.
the fount day of Orloher next, ,commencing at nine of
tbe clock. in the forenoon.

All the prnpeny afttte 17nittd Slates Land Company
consist of about

110.13100 'errs ofgnod and well watered Farming and
Grazing and very valuable Timber Land, lyin. in Jeffer.
son. McKean and ClearGetd coooties, in the Slate of
P,insvlracia—nn parts nf hirla there is gbundante of
Cont. Lime and Iron Ore, and raany Mill shat=;

And of against sundry p.•rsons for land sold
,ring in said ennuiles, that are t'os.cidmeri gond.

And o Stock and Toots nn Farm in ihe lnwnship
of Bradford. in the eoun•vof McKean, in said Stale of
Penno-tca n is

MP land will he sold in lots la suit purchasers, eon
'afflicts from al.nut 120 to 5000 perec.

Further pnriienlarF will he milde known al the ralr,or
on inquiry of the enht,eriber. at No. 12 Long Wharf—-
of Fishers and FtaldWin, Ilterrtuintst Bow in FkuUort—or
pi-either of the Trituteesurthe aid rniied Sates Land
Company. GRIGGS.

President ofthe United State,- Land Co.
Boston, Anvist -20.1840. (sep 10)

Moi-rison 4- Co. 1,-indort, for sale only by S. N.
Wickersham, corner of:Wood clreet and Virein

alley Pittsburzh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa- wbo
is sole ay.:o for Western Penns) iyania. sem 10

TO THE WISE.—It is u:ow well understood how
much disorders ofthe mind depend for their core

anon a due attention to the body. It is now anderst nod
how valuable is that medicine which trill remove morbid
accumulations without wealieninz the bodily power. It is
now understood that there is a reciprocal influence he.
iween the mind and the bridv. lit is now understood that
pot-fiat! with the Brandreth PiPs will remove a melan-
choly, and even insanity is cu OA by perseveringly tisane
them. it k now undriklood how much domestic happi-
ness depend:,upon the healthy cnnCilton of the dizt-d.ive
oceans.

It i=now Writ known that the tirandreh Pills have
cured thousands ofhopeleza awl helpless persons, even
when the first physicians had pronounced them beyond
ail human means or IL is now not only well
known that the Prandreth Pills so cure, hut it ni also un-
derstood how they cure; t hat it is by their purifying eject

on the blood that they restore the hotly to health.
The vglueor the medicine is'fiecomine moreand more

manifcsi,it 1 ,3reeommeivied daily from family to family.
The Brandreth Pills remove in an almost imperceptible
manner allnoziouatternmulaticins and purify and mato•
rate the biood,and their good erectsare notrounterhalan
red tailor inconveniences; befne composed entirely of
vegetables/hey don expose phase who use them to
danger; and their etreiTsare as Certain as they are s-.1.113•
tart'; they are daily and safely'„adminWerid to infancy.
youth. manhood, and old 39C. and to 'omen in the moat
critical and delicaterlrcurnatancpa. They do not disturb
or short the animal functionai but ferAore their or der
and cttabtish their health.

Soklst Dr, Brandreili,soffice, 9,1, Wood AMC,
Pillsiturch. Price -23; cents p.i" box, with full directions.

MARK-Iff* only plarie In Plittsbneeti where-the:erm-
ine Pitts canbe oldined, is tfi T.oetor's own office. No.
98 Wood Street. • cep 10

Ilia.J. FI.T-111.81TT'S,SpectfultY inform the rill-
sees of ?indite-rah and-vicinity, that he has velum-

ed to the city. Hehoresto share the confidence or his
former patrons and the pnidire'.onerally; and solicits 2

renewal of a portion of tint;Patronage. In connexion
he would okcerve. that theoperation of Lilbotrtty, (or
hooking 'Lactose in the bladder and allowing it to pane
ofwith the urine) is every where commanding thedeer-
est lute:rest. Re. htiPes to exteod lbs tetietst ofthio branch
bf his profession tothe officio& Etrieltires, Diemen of

the Bheider end Kidneys.—'which occaidonally
in likewise reeetve zuestitm.;
Those from o &stance wisiting farther information

Miply-penstrafly or by teoer, orlf dmired eso be
arrommaslisfed Mittsdsetilee.l)3a Telired part of
ty.oi'fiiiir4„ begrimes Ferry ser if Liberty its. sett 10

-o.4Ttt •fAP,

MENEM


